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T O THE

BISHOP
O F

LONDON.
Fr;V;j^ Thomas,

E R I L Y I have perufed thy Letter

Addrefled to tho Clergy and Inhabitants

of the Cities of Len^in and ff^ejiminjfer

with great Attention, and muft ac-

knowledge to thee with Concern, that

I am exceedingly difappointed in the

Expcaation I had raifed to myfelf from

The Solemnity, Friend, of the Occafion,

the Scriousnefs and Confequence of the Subje^ treated of,

and the Relation thou pretendeft to ftand in to the Inhabi-

tants of thefc Cities, made me believe, that Nothing

would be omitted, that was Neceflary to awaken the

Confciencc, and inform the Underftandings of all Degrees

of People, within thy Charge. But how vain is human
Wifdom, and how infinitely (hort-fighted are its Re-

fearches, when it relies upon itfelf, and is unaflifteJ by

ihat Spirit, to whom all Events arc known, who fearch-

that Work.
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cth the fieii-ts anJ tjyeth the Reins of the Children of
Men !

Thy Letter, Friend, inftiad of aw-ikening the Con^
Tcience of the hard^-neJ Smoer, or confirmino; the Faith

o{ the (Liggering Believer, his confounded their Under-
iiialingi, and led ti)e;n into a La'i/rinth, out of which
it is impoifihle they Qiauld ever extricate themtclves by the

Strength of the mere natural Man.
Thou haft without any Authority, ('for thou difclaim-

eft all In'piration from the H(/Iy Spirit) reprefented the

two Shocks of an Earthquake, lately felt, as a fuperna- .

tural Event ; and ma^ifterially pronounced them the Ef-

ieSis of a fpecial Providence, threatning Vengeance up-
on a wicked and profligate Generation. Who knoweth
the Councils of the Almirihty ? Strange and wonderful

are all his Works, and his Ways paft finding out. What
is Man, that he fnouid dive into the Secrets of his Pro-

vidence, or the v^on of Man, that he {hould deal out his

Judgments according to his vain Imaginations? Verily,

Friend, Thou waft under no Temptation to make fuch

an ufe of that Difpenfation of his Providence; and thou

rn-^hteft have found fufficient Matter from a natural Ef-

fedl (asthofe, for aught we know to the contrary, cer-

tainly were) to have excited thy Readers to a ilncere Re-
pentance, without-arrogating tothyfelfa Knowledge to

Which thou hail not the fmallcft Claim, or furnifliing the

Ungoilly, in the firft Line of thy Work, with Matter of

Prejudice againft all tkat t'-.ou couidlf fay ; fince they

could plainly difcover by their natural Underftandinc:,

t!iat without the Gift of the Holy Spirit, thou couldlf not,

and oughteft not to have afcribed to a fpecial Providence,

what may be rationally explained by the general Laws
that govern Matter and Motion. Thefe Laws are, no

doubt, in the Hands of the Almighty : and the lovereign

Difpufer of all Things may, for the wife Purpofes of his

Providence, Itop, alter, or controulthcm at his Pleafure.

But, hecaufe we believe and are aflured, that he hath rc-

ferved the Power to himfelf, muft wCjWeak-fightedMor-

tals, have the Arrogance to conclude, that, on every Oc-
currence,
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ciirrence, which appears in the leaft fingubr ar,d uru'ual,

this fptcial Power is exerted ; and that the Order of Na-
ture is inverted, as often as our glocmy in.agiriaiior. is

pUafed to think that it ought to be lo?

We are taught from Holy Writ, that Cities and whole

Nations have bten def}ro)ed by tl e e pecial Vcroeanct <f

God for their htincus Traiirgrtflions. But exccn wt had

been fo told by an infallible Spuit, and wi o could not

deceive us by falfe Conjt^ures, we had no Right, na>,

it would be impious in us fo much as tofufptcvl tl at fuch

Cities fuffered for their Sins by the H^r.ds of a fptciii

Providence, juclge not., left ye be judged^ is a Precept (t

univerfal Extent, and ftrorgly irci-Uated by the Iciij.-

der of our Holy Religion, who ip a particular Mi^nntr
checked the Jews^ who of all Nations were the apttlt <o

explain every Occurrence into a fpecial and rtvcngefui

Providence. " There were prefcnt at that Sesion k>n^<:^

*' that told him of the GalihaiiSy wl ofe lilood PilatehM
*' mingled with the Sacrifices ; and Jefus aniwerirg faid
*' unto them, fuppofe )e, that thefe Galileans wereSin-
'* ners above all the Galileans, becaufe they fuffered
" fuch things ? I tell yuu Nay, but except ycu lepcDt
'•* ye (hal! alliikewife perifh. Or thofe Eiehteen, upon
*' whom the Tower in Silce fell, and flew them, think
*' ye that they were Sinners above all Men tfat dwcit
** in Jerufalem ? I tell you Nav, but except yu reneur
*' ye fhall likewife perifh." Luke Ch. xiii. ver. i 2

3, 4, and 5.

Thi«, Friend, is the Fenfe of the Sen of God upon a

Cafe almoft fimiUr to what your Suljt(Sl led \ou to treat

of ; and how different is it from the Senfe you would put
upon a very natural Occurrence ? How rr-uch more
amiable is the Pidture he gives us of the Father in that
Parable that immediately followeth the above Verfes.
Verfe 6, He fpeaks alfo this Parable. " A certain Mrm
** had a Fig-tree planted in his Vineyard, and he came
** and fought Fruit thereon, and fcund none. Then faid
** he unto the Dreflcr of his Vineyard, behold thefe thrt«
*' v.-o,^

1 tome feeking Fruit on this Fig-tree, and find
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** none ; cut ir down, why cumbercth it the Ground ?

** and he anfwering faid unto him. Lord, let it alone this

*' Year alfo, till I (ball dig about it, and dung it : And
** if it bear Fruit, well; and if not, then after thou flialt

cut it down." How much more amiable, I faiy, is the

DocSlrine our BleireJ Redeemer would inculcate by this

(hort Parable, than the iJea we conceive from explain-

ins; every natural Accident as the Man ifeft.it ion of the

Wrath of an angry, incenfeJ, and avenging God ! The
'Jew'/b Doctors, like you, Friend, were willing to ex-

plain the Sufferings of the Galileans into a fpccial A£^of
Divine Vengeance for their Sins ; which they certainly

believtd very heinouT-, as thefe People differed with them
in fome religious Points ; and, no doubt, might from
thence take fome Occafion to preach up Repentance to

the reft of the Jewi/J} Nation. But he, who could not err,

whole Knowledge was infinite, checked their uncharita-

ble Prefumption, teaches them, that thev are not to judge

of the Sins of a People by the natural Calamities that fall

upon them ; nor to p;iint the Deity as ready on every Oc-
cafion to execute Vengeance againft Sinners. " As I

*' live, faith the Lord, I take no Pleafure in the Death
" ot a Sinner, but rather tliat they {hould repent and
** turn from their Evil Ways."
Now, Friend, without fuppofing the Shocks we felt any

other than the Reddt of Natural Caufes, thou mightft from

thence have found fufficientMatter to have roufed the moft

hardened Sinner from the Lethargy of Sin and Death, by

obferving, that, befides the many infinite Cafualties to

which Life is expofed, there are yet more terrible Acci-

dents that may fweep them off without a moments Warn-
ing, and plunge them into Eternity, loaded with the Weight
of their iniquities. By fuppofing fuch Events never to hap-

pen, but as particular Inftances of God's Vengcanceagainft

Sinners, the atrocious Sinner is rather led into Defpair,

than Repentance, Whereas, when we believe them the

Kefult of a natural Cau'e, that may take Effeft every mo-

ment of our Lives, of which we can have no Foreknow-

ledge, nor the leaft pcflille Means of Prevention, a ra-

tional
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tional Creature, whofe Underftanding is not intirely

blinded, or whofe Confcience is not judicially feared,

muft be awakened to Repentance, and prepare himfclf for

the great Change, by his forfak'mg evil If^ays, and turning

to the Lord his G id with ell his Heart and Strength. Thon
mighteft froin thence l-ave avaik-d thyfclf of all the In-

ftances, that Hiftory, facred and prophane, f jrnifhes thee

with, of Cities and whoItNations, being deftroyed by dread-
,

ful Calamities, without teaching thy Flock that uncharit-'

able Do£lrine, that fuch natural Diifters were the Effect

of the peculiar Sins of thefe unhappy People. A very

dreadful Earthquake happened in Jamaica, in the Year

92, that dcrtroycd ^ great part of that Colony, and almoit

totally ruined the City of Port -Royal. Another within r.'iefc

few years fwallowed up the greateft Part of tlieCapit.;; of

Peru; and fcarce a Year pafles, but we hear of tlie dread-

ful Effe£ls of Earthquakes in Italy. Doft thou, like the

Jewi(h Dotftors above-mentioned, think, that thefe People

were Sinners above all others that efcaped that dreadful

Vifitation ? And yet, by fuppofmg the two flight Shocks

we have lately felt the EfFedts of a fpecial Providence, that

uncharitable Do6lrine is fairly inferred ; a Dodtrine dia-

metrically oppofite to the Spirit of our Holy Religion.

But I have faid enough to convince thee, that, in thus

cxplainmg that Event, thou haft follovv-ed too much the

Devices of worldly Wifdom ; and that thou thyfelf haft

fallen into a greater Error than thofe Philofophers, whofe

little Knowledge thou takeft upon thee to dcfpife.

But thou haft not only. Friend, miftaken the proper JJl'c

of thy Text, but in the Improvement of it thou haft left

unfaid n*iny things that ought naturally to have occurred

to thee, whether thou fuppofedft the Shocks to be tlie

pffcaof a fpecial or a general Providence. Verily, Friend,

on fuch an awful Occafion, 1 expected, that thou wouldeft

have enumerated, without any palliation or difguife, the

many heinous Sins, that in this wicked Age arc even a Dif-

grice to Human Nature, and, after fuch an Enumeration,

thou wouldeft candidly, and without Refpcd of Perfom,

have pointed out the real Source of all thefe Iniquities that

B ovcrwheltj
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overwhelm th? Land, and h;ive diiccVed thy Flock to thfi

natural M-iins of Irteing their.felves fiom the Thraldom

of Sin and Death. But in :ill this verily thou haft fallen

{hott : Fof in the Lift of th<; Crimes, with \?hich thou haft

charged the People, thou hjft forgot the moft atrocious,

and taken n'-^lce of the niofi: trivial of our Tian'grcflions,

and haft mifTol intire'y of the true Source of our grooving

Impiety, and left us iltogeti)er iii the dark jrs to the Prac-

tical Mtthod ot amending our ways, and turning again unto

the Cd f cur Fore fatheri. ,' " '*',

The Firft Sin thou takeft Notice ofi' and what, by

the Order in which thou haft placed it, and the CWitlu-

fion thou haft drawn ftom it, would appear in thy Senfe

the Source of all our puhlick and private Tranfgre/Eons,

is the Number of bad Books with which the Town
fwarms. This indeed is a crying Sin, and much to be

lamented : but, great as it is, it does not deferve to

lead the Van in a Lift of National Sins^ capable of

tirawing dowji the fpecial Vengeance of the Almighty

updri a 'whole People. Nor is i:s Influence fo great, as

to corrupt the Morals of the Generality of the Nation.

Nine Puns in Ten never read Books of any Sort ; and

thofe, that do, would make but a fmall Proficiency in

Vice, if they had no other School to learn it in, but

Books and unclean Pictures. It is true, Friend, there

are a great many impious Books, and indecent Print?,

publickly fold in our'Streets; afid they may have their

Share in debauching the Morals' of the People: but I

would have thee to refle£l, that there have been Periods

of Time, when that Evil was more to be complained of

than at prefent. 1 verily believe, that there arc not the

Hundredth Part of irieligipus Books now printed, as

Ti'ere in the Reign cf Charles JI. There is fo little cf

the Spirit of Religion now ptcvailing that the Subjecftj

even wh-jn fpoken oHn lidicule, is difagreeable to the Po-

lice of the prtfint Age, But when thou waft fpeaking

of bad Books, there is one thing thou mighteft have

rncntion-d v^iih as much Propriety as Part of the Sins

gf the Times j that is, the Want of good Books, the

only
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only proper Antidote againfl: the Venom of thofe thou fo

bitterly complaineft aoainft : The Age has not only pro-

duced fewer bad Books, than Come former i but it has

bjen likewife remarkably deficient in producing any

thing fit to improve the Morals or Underftanding of

the People. And this is not owing to the want of En-
couragement Tor fuch Labours: For, bad and wicked as

the A^e i?, I never heard of a good Book, either of

Science, Religion, or Morality, but what met with

proper Encouragement from t!ie Pubiick; but a Spirit of

Lukewarmneis, in Matter of Re'igion and Devotion, in

tiiofc, who are well paid for being its Guardians, pre-

vails fo much, that they cannot be induced to enter the

Lifts with Error and Infidelitv; but iatisfy them<tlvej

witJi exclaiming, in general Terms, a^ainft the immo-
ral Writings of others, without giving themfelves the

Trouble to impugn their Errors, or to furnilli the Peo-

ple with Prfefervatives againft their mifchievous Effects.

And if, at any Time, they are tempted to take up the

Pen in DefeiKe of fome favoutits DccStrine, the Con-
troverfy is handled with fo little Charity or Decency,

that an honeft, well-m:aningi Chriftian, throws sfide tl e

Book, difgufted at a Spirit fi> unbecoming the Followers

of Chri/l Jefut. In a Word, Friend "^fhcmas^ 1 think

this Lazinefs in thoij, endued with al! ihe Advantages

of Light and Knowledge, and wHofc Time ought to be

chiefly employed in fuch Labours, to be a much ?,reater

Grievance, and a more ii:fallible Sign of tl.e total Decay
of the true Spirit of Cnriftianit'/, -nd a greater ReaCon
for the Increife of Infidelity and Prophanenefs, than all

the bad Books, obfcene Prints, and Hiftories of Profii-

tiitcs, that have been pubhfhcd for tl.is Century pad.

And to fhew thee, tint if good Books are compiled,

these is no feir of Enc^urajeinent even from th s profli-

„ gate Generation, Thou needft onlv recoJK-ft, that thy

litti'e Letter has brou'zSt more Moiicv to thv Book'eller,

than all the ImprefifDn's of prophane Books, of any Kind,
have brought to the whole Trade for this Twelvemontn
paft.

B 2 After
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After that thou haft finifticd thy melancholy Decla-

mation againft pTophane Books and Prints, the Excefs oi

our publicic Dive fions takes the next Place in the Lift

of deadly Sins. This ii. exaggerated by an Inftance of

fiiteen or fixteen Advertifeiutnts, even in the Holy Sea-

fon cf Lent ; and thou goeft pioufly on to ;Tiention Idle-

ne's, Gaming, l^c. Tr.efe are terrible Crimes indeed.

Friend. F]ut does not thee think, that there are many

others of a deeper Dye, and of which thefe are only

trivial Confequeiices r Yes, thou knoweft there are j

thou couldft not forget them, being too glaring to have

ecaped thy Pcnarration. Yet, thou haft skipped them

over, or taken but very flight Notice of them. For thc^L

hookeft in but one Crime more, before thou feemeft to

finifn thy grand Charge, and to begin thy Application.

Verilv, 1 could iiave wifbed in Charity, th-^.t thou hadft

le^^t that one Crime out of thv T/ift on this Occafion.

Th: Crime, I mean, is the Mention thou makeft of the

Increnfe of Popery. Thou art to remember, Friend,

that thou haft fuppofed the Almighty jufty offended at the

Number and Hc-inoufhefs (>f our National TranfgreiTions,

and that thou art gi'ing a Lift of the Tran'greflions,

th/.t thou thinkeft cap^ible of dr.\wing down upon us the

Ipecial Judgments of ,^he Divine Being. Now. canft

thou in Charity, as a.Chriftian, think, that Popery

could be numbered omongli; thcfe deadly Sins ? The Er-

ror? of that fupcrditious Church are many ; but God
forbid, that we (hould imagine, thit their Errors, in

Point of Faith, are fuch, as to merit thelc fpecial Marks

of the Divine Wrath. Had that been the Cafe, this

Iftand, and all Europ«, muft many Centuries ago, have

felt the moft dreadful Effects of thefe Calamities. If

thou meaneft in that Paragraph thofe, who continue ob-

ftinate in Error, in fpite of Convi(ftion, and ihe Dic-

tates of their own Confcience, thou (ayeft right, and

niightft have mentioned all fuch of every Perfuafion

in this Ifland. But, if thou meaneft the grofs Body of

t)ie Catholicks, whom we are bound in Charity to be-^

licvc to a6t from Principle and Convidion, (and, indeed,

they
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thev muft be ftrangely infatutted if they do not •,) thou

hJvT'ly been exceedingly to blame to mention them

thi. cLafion For remember, that from a Prmci-

;Vc—::.n Proteftan., if they ^^ ^-^ rationa

Conv.aion, or what appears to them as fach, tney ar.

»s x" uch entitled to the graoous Merces of a good God

•a thee, or I, is; and, confequently, the Increafc c.

the Tenets, however erroneous they may appear to

..cannot, iith any Colour of Juft.ce, be reckoned

ar^on^ the Lift of Sins, capable ot drawmg down fpe-

cial Tudements upon this Land. „
, tp „ „ ^t

The Divifton*, that are amongft the Follower o.

Chrifljefus, is indeed Part of the enormous \\ .cxed -

nefs of th.s Age. Thefc we ought to lament m general

;

but ttsbng greatly wanting to that Char.ty, wh.ch is

the diftinguiifng Badge of Chr.ftia^Uy to mark out any

ore of the feveral Sec-^s, that profefs the fame ellential

Do%r n s with fuch a dreadful Diftinaion. But thou

haft no only placed the Catholicks as the .mme-

diaeObieas of God's avenging Judgments, but thoa

hat repr rented fome of their^-Doarmes m a L-ght which

they do not deferve. Thou wouldft mfmuate, that the

Cordial as thou calleft it, of Abfolut.on, is believed

by h C. holicks, to be of EfFca, without a t^^rough

and fmcere Repentance. We
-f^

^J^^^^^.'^X^,!
Friend ever to fpeak Truth : which Truth never Itana.

f;red of the Afds of Falft^od Now ^^ Catho.cb

in all tleir Writings, lay it down, and teach it .s a

Tenet of their Church, that Abfolut.on however <^

lemn or bv whomfocver pronounced, is lo tar .rom

beTn^of any Effea without Repentance Amendment,

^nd" RetribuLn if in their Power ^H. t e t . a.^^^

. it is adding^th^ "ha M ns c/nfAhou fuppofe
other Sins. INOW, oy wii*>- ^"^

incffeAual

that this Cordial of Abfolut.on howeve meff auai

thou and I may think it, couW ^e &reed 1>
fwal owed

by Perfons avtrfc to the wholefom tood of R^P^^^J^^f;

by which their fp.ritual Condition -'SY '^^/j^ ',^7
m.nded ? If they fwallow it, they muft already have m
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grfted the Food of Repentance; if tliey have not, they

know, as well as thee, that they have fwallowed a PoiTori

inftcid of a Cordial. If thou muft needs, at a Time
when thou oughteft, inftead of awakening Chriftian Divi-

fions, to have done all in thy Power to Unite all its Fol-

lowers in one Bond of Peace and charitable Union ; if

thou muft needs, I fi/, at fuch a Time, employ thy

Rhetoric agiinft the Errors of that Church, fure thou

mightft have pitched upon f ime one founded^in Truth,
and not have mentioned as Fa<Sl a Thing To eafily red-

argued. At other Times Zeal for the Caufe of Truth
may, thu' prepofteroufly enough, prompt a Man to

blacken his Adverfary with imaginary Crimes, in order,

by a kind of pious Fraud, to prepofTefs the People a-

gainft the Errors in his Djtlrinc and Practice.

But on fuch an Occafion as this, and from fo difliri-

guifhed a Hand, we h^J Reafoa to expedl, Friend, tha*^

every F^ct advanced (hould have been literally and niani-

feftly true i remember an Inftance known all over

Europe^ that might have fet thee right, if thou wert really

ignorant of the Nature of RomiJ}) Abfolution. That is,-

that, notwitoflaiiding the great Powers of that defpotic

Kins;, Lewis the XlVth, all his Authority could not

prevail over any one Prieft in his Dominions to give him
Abfolution, or adininifter to him the Sacrament whilft he

lived in a ftate of Unc'eanne's with Madam Maintenon.Hc

was fo far from rcfenting their fupoorting an Authority,

he thoughtthem legally po/iciTcd of, that, for the fa-.thful

Difcliarge of their Duty, be loaded his ConfcfT.rs with

Bifliopricksj and at laft at their Infiances privately married

his Miftrefs; and then, and not till then, received Abiolii-

t'on. I, for my part, Frienc!, think the Abfolution pro-

nounced by thy Church, and that by the Church of Rc/:iei

or by any fiuman Creature alive, to be vain and ufelefs, and

the Product of fpiritual Pi ide an^l VaHity. But the Spir;t

of Truth, tiiat is within me, would not permit me to

pafs over fo grofs a' Mifreprefentation of Faft, without a

proper Reprehenfion.

This, with a very gentleTouch upon the want of a due

Execution of the Laws, (for which thou doft not forget

to
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to a^k Pardon) finiflics the Bea^-roU of National Sins,

that arc to draw down the ininKdiatc Vergeance of tlie

moft High. Thou then proceedeft to bint that a due

Execution of the Laws already in Being, and the parti-

cular Care of Mafters of Families, may bring about a

Relormation, and avert thofe Judgn.ents thou fuppcfcft

to be threatened by the tv.'o very terrible Shocks of an

Earthquake. Strange Chimaera, to think that Wicked-
nefs, grown to fuch a height as to meiit the fpecial No-
tice of the Divine Being, and interwoven as it were

with our very Nature, {hculd be rooted odt bv fuch weak
Me?ns ! How amazing is it, that a Phyfician fliould

pretend to cure a complicated Malady, without once

touching at t!ie Source of the Diforder, by (lightly tick-

ling the outwards Parts, and leaving the Vitals to perifh

under a mortal Gangrene.

Every Man's Knowledge, yea, verilv, everv old Wo-
man's Knowledge, in this Kingdom, might have picked

out a Multitude of Inftances, and thofe much more fla-

grant t;han any thou haft mentioned, of the general

Wickednefs and Depravity of the Age we live in. That
was no Scdret ; and we needed neither Bi(hop, Prophet,

nor Earthquaki:, to remind us, that the Cup of our Fni-

qijitv is near full, and that nothing but the lupcra-

bupdant Mercy and long-fuflering Patience of the Al-
rrjighty, could hinder us from falling a ' acrificc to his

offended Juftice. For it is cne of the Sins peculiar to

this Age; that we have been induflrious in firiding out

new Species of Wicked nef?, and that we never commie
an old Fault, but for vw.nt of Invention to diversify the

Crime, and heighten the Reliih of Iniquity by tb.e horrid

Novelty of it ; and that we are fb far from pretending to

zQ: thro' Ignorance or want of Knowledge of our Duty,
that the greatcft Pleafurc of our Iniquities confiils in our
Knowledge of their being prohibited by God, and de-
ftruftive of our future and eternal Happinefs. An
univerfal Depravation of Manners reigns thro' all Sorts

of People in this finfui Land ; and an utter Abhorrence
and Deteftation of every Thing, that bears but the

fmallcft
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fmalleft Refenjblance of Virtue and Piety, have pofTefled

the Hearts and Minds of this profligate Generation.

Tiie Kingdom of God is not among the wicked Inhabi-

tants of this Ifland. The Kingdom of Satan prevails

and reigns triumphant in our debauched Streets. Our
Nobles frequent anti-chriftian Diverfions, and forget the

Lord their God, and walk every Man according to the

Devices of his own Heart : While a venal Contagion

has feizcd the whole Body of the People, who worihip

Money a3 their God, and have faid unto Silver and

Gold, ye are our Deliverers, and our fure Help in Time
of Need. There is nothing fo facred, but what they

willingly barter for filthy Lucre. Juftice, Honefty,

Right and Wrong, arc no longer underftood in this fin-

ful Land ; but every thing is weighed in the Scales of

Gain, Their very Souls they bring to the Account of

Profit and Lois, making light of Futirrity, and laughing

at Hell Torments, as the Invention of Priefls and Statef-

men. Whoredom, Adulteries, P'ornioations, and all

manner of beafllv Uncleannefs, are openly avowed ; and

he who does not plunge himfelf into all the Debaucheries

of the Stewf, with a high and open Hand, is looked

upon a« a poor narrow-fpirited Creature unworthv of the

Company of Men of a noble and exalted Genius. Luxury,

Drunkenncfs, and Gluttony, have overfpread the Ta-
bles and Dvv'ellings of all Degrees of People. We fcek

the Bowels of the Earth for Jewels to adorn us, and tra-

vel to the moft diftant Q^iarters of the World in C^jeft

of whatever may gratify our vicious Appetites, and yet

never think of the God, that furnifhes our unnatural

Wants. Our Women are aihamcd of Modcfty. They deck

themfelves in gorgeous Apparel, and cxpofe half their

Perfons naked to allure the Eyes of the VVicked. Mur-
der, Robberies, and the moft barefaced Perjuri.s, are

every Day to be met with in cur Streets j even Crimes

that would ihock Modefty but to mention are as com-
mon as Petty Larceny. Yet we are fpared, and the fin-

ful Land ftands a Monument of the long-fufferin^ Pa-

tience of the Almighty,
"'

This,
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This, Friend, h a ::;j-pieiTiep.£ to the Lid of thy

deadly Sins ; and lioli not thee tninlc, that it nri'^cs a

moft dreadful Appearance, ana tnat fume of li.e.Ti me-
rited to be mentioned in a more fcrious Manner than

thou haft done ? And yet t'lere is one Evil under the

Sun, which I have not hitherto defcanted on ; and
thar Evil is as great, perhaps, as ali the relt put to-

gether : And the opirit movcth me to think, and de-

liver unto thee, that this Evji, i am now going to ex-

pofe, is the Spring, Source, and Fountam Head, ot all

.the black Crimes J have rehcuried, and of many muic,

that could net comi within ..he Compafs of my Know-
ledge.

1 would willingly, if I durft, prevaricate, and conceal

this fatal Evd ; but as the Eyes of the People are upon us,

as their Fears are awakened, and they feem in fome
Meafure willmg to find out a Way to rid them of this

Load of Sin, that ftunds as a Wall of Brafs between

them and the M-rcv of their God, it is necelTary, fincc

wc have pointed out the Malady, that wc thould dilplay

the Source, in order to direct them to a Cure.

.Thou wouldrt have a Reformation begin in Private

Families : but alas ! thou art fatally miltakcn. The
Thing is impoflible. It is I uilding downwards. A great

many People in this Ifland are fo unhappily fituated,

that they muft continue to be wicked, and to adminifter

to Vice, or ceafe to eat. In (hort, their Cifcumftances

are fo connected with the prevailing Vices, that they

have no other Choice left, but either to ftarve here, or

fubmit to be damned hereafter. This is a dreadful Gale,

Friend, and hardly credible : yet a little Knowledge of

the World, and Acqurinrance with the prefent Times,
will furnifh innumerable Iiiftancesor Wretches in this

unhappy Dilemma. W hat muft fuch People do ? Doit
think a Sermon, or a Paftoral Letter, can perfuadc tncm
to Itarvc h.rc for the lake of an liappv Hereafter r No !

Appetites arc ftrong ; and as this Clafs of Men have
many great Examples to follow, they are no ways ;ki-

mid.ited by what cither Thou haft, or i could uLt^r ui.t»

C tnc.i)
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thfm on this tremendous Occafion. Before then the

iiody of the People can be reformed without a Miracle,

it is nccefiary, that thcfc Publick Vices fhould be plucked
up hy the Roots ; and that the Reformation ftiould

begin amongft thofe of higher Rank, amongft our Ru-
lers, and the Grandees of the Land : but more cfpecially,

amongft that Order of Men, the worldly and difiblute

Example of fome of whom have moft contributed to

taiht the Morals, and pervert the Judgment of the Com-
munity. I mean. Friend, thy Brethren, the Clergy.

Start not, my Brother I I am not going to bring a rail-

ing Accufation againft thee in Perfon, or to Accufc thy

Fraternity in a Lump. I verilv believe there may be a

great Number of thy Profcilion, who make a Confciencc
of their Duty ; and as much as lyeth in their Power,
both by Precept and Example, endeavour to ftem the

Torrent of Vice and Immorality. Eut thou knoweft as

well as I, that there are many in the World, who are

Wolves in Shcepi, Cloathlng, wtio deftroy the Flock they

fliould feed, and poifon by their Example the pure Streams

o^ the Gofpel, with which they ought to water the Vine-

yard of the Lord. Its not to be concealed, nor palliated,

that there is no Vice, however odious, pracSlifed by the

blind Laity, but what is likewifc committed by fome of

their more enlightened Teachers : This, Friend, is the

prcat Evil I hinted at above. This is the Ssurce of all

our "V\ oes, and here, and no where elfe, the Reforma-

tion muft begin.

How is it poflible for thee to think, that though the

Clergy were to preach as with the Voice of Angels, that

their Difcourfes (hould have any Effe£l upon the Minds

or Morals of the People, as long as they fee thefc very-

Clergy, or a great Number of them, a6ling diametri-

cally oppofite to the Do6trines they teach j and living in

fiich a Manner, as if they themfclves did not believe one

Word of the facred Truths they arc inculcating.

An inordinate Love of Money is a reigning Sin of the

Age. Now, let all the Clergy of this Iflarfd join with

one Voice in the Pulpit to preach it down, doft thee

think
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think the Playing of their Lungs would be of any Sieni-
ficancy, as long as the People fee, that thefe Men fet as
great a Value upon the ungodly Mammon, as the mean-ft
of them can poffibly do ? When they fee thefc pretfnded
pious Preachers, like Simon Magm, purchafing and felling
the Holy Ghoft for Money; fwallowing Oaths for the
Sake of Preferments, that for Years they had declared to
be againft their Confciences ; hunting eargerly after fat
Livings, Tithes, and Pigs, and heaping up Pluralities,
and Commendams, to gratify their Pride and Avarice •

When at the fame Time they grudge the Icaft Indulgence
to the Drudges, to whofe Care they commit the Souls of
the People. With what Face can they preach a^rainft
Luxury, and Senfuality, when they themfelves
wallow in the Fat of the Land, and loll about in their
Leathern Convenicncies, in fadly unedifying Pomp, Pride
and Vanity ? Chaftity, Sobriety, and Temperance, are
Virtues, perhaps as much Strangers in the Tents of Zfw,
as m the Tabernacles of the Tribe of Nepthali. But
Pride, Spiritual Pride, the worft of Pride, and the Itch
of Domination have taken full PolTeffion of the Caffock,
and left the Laity but a faint Mimickry of that u^rly
Habit of the Soul ; And as for Charity, and Chriftfan
iiencvolence, thofe fcem to be no Part of the Creed of a
modern Pnefl. Inftcad of healing the Divifions amoneft
Chriftians, bearing with the Weaknefs and Infirm it'^^es

of their Brethren, and, like the Apoftle, becoming all
Things to all Men, that by all Means feme may b, favcd

;

inftead of yielding in Matters of Indifference, and en^
rfeavouring to bring about a Chriftian Coalition, they are
obftinate in Trifles, tenacious of the Rags, Frin<^cs, and
Patches of Religion, and damn all that won't go'to Hea-
ven by the dircifl Path that they have marked out foi-
them, but which they themfelves fecm refolved by their
daily Pradice never to travel.

When the People, Friend, cbferve, (and their Fves
are quicker than their Un*ierftanding) that the Parfon of
tne Parith winks at the Immorality of his Patron b--
eaufe he has great Livings in his Gift ; when they fee

^ ^ him
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him join in his Tep/ual ExcelTcs, and admin fter to Mm
ti:c mofc Holy Rites of tiieir Religion, tho' -he.knovvs

him to live in open Unclcanefs, perhaps in AdiiUery, and

to betrsv, fell, and ruin his Country, 1 fay. Friend,

when a Fiock Tees this Shepherd thus proftituting liis Pro-

feffion, and cafting holy Things before Swine, and this

only for the Hopes of a Plurality, or Commendam, or

Dignity to feed his fpiritual Pride with, is it poffiblc for

them to conclude thofe Sins To heinous? Does rot hi$

Exan>ple inftience thofe of his Familvj and the Ex-
amples of thefe thofe of the Village, till the dreadful,

black, Contagion fpreads, like a Peft, over a whola

County? Who th:n are to blame for this ? Why, ve-

rily, none but the profligate venal Clergyman. For if h?

exerted bisEcclefiailical Power, with as much Zeal againft

Vice and i'rop'ianenefs, as he does in the- Recoyefy of his

Tythes, the Great would be obliged to quit their open

Sins, and the little ones would not be led aftiay by his

fcandalous Example.

But, it is time, my Friend 'ThsmaSy to draw towards a

Conclufion. A Reformation is certainly necefiary. For
wiiether we are punifhed by an Earthquake or not, the

natural Tendency of Vice is fuch, that a few Years

longer Continuance of it muft bring along with it

Plagues enow to punifh us grievoufly here, as we (hall

certainly meet a dreadful Reward hereafter. Let me ad-

vice ihy Bicthren, the Clergy, in al! Charity and Meekr
neCs, to begin the great VV ork tlicmfelves. Purge and

rtidkt clean the Houle of the Lord, and drii'e all Pollu-

tion from his ban£tuary. Let the Priefthood that are

proud become humble, meeky and lowly, even as was

Jefus, whufc Servants they are. Let them put away the

iaife Gods from amongft- them, and deftroy the Idol

they iiave fet up in their Hearts; that is, let them ba-

i.ifli the Love of Money, the itch of Power and Domi-
liion, cither over the Minds or. Temporalities of the Peo-

ple. Let him, that has two Livings, give one to his poor

i^rother J let him, that pjrformeth the Labour of the

Vineyard, receiyc aifo the Wages j and let not the

Drone
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Drone eat Up the Meat of the Induftrious Servant. Let

them exert their Power witliout refpedt of Pcrfons, yet

with all Humility and Meejcnefs, not out of Malice, or

to gratify their Spleen, but for the Love of Truth and

Puiity* In a Word, Friend, when they believe what they

have fworn at their Ordination to believe, and maintain ;

when they teach only what they believe, p-nd act as they

teach, then without the Gift of Prophecy I can foretell,

that this Land will return to the Lord, and his Wrath
will be turned from this Generation, and his Bleflino-s

multiplied upon our Children^' Children, even unto the

latcft Ages of the World, But, r>iend, till cither thy

Brethren do this of themfelves, or nre comp lied to it by
their Supc-riours, nothing lefs than a divine Miracle can
redeem this Land from the Slavery of Sin. May Some-
body begin a thorough Reformation fomewhere, that

we may have Peace in our Days. The God of Peace be
with thee, Friend ! Amen.

FINIS.
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